
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
minor sin.vriox.

Davis sells drugs.
Htockert iiclls laco curtains.
Kino A IIC beer. Ncumaycr's hotel.
Tho Lady Maccabees will meet todny.
Victor neuters. Hlxby & Son, agents.
Wollmnn, Bclcntlllo optician, 400 U'way.
0. 12. Alexander & Co., plcturej and

frames. Tel. 366.

Jlyrtle lodge, Decree of Honor, will meet
tonight to elect olllcers.

Miss Mario Croiinse of Calhoun, Neb., Is
gjvnt of Miss Urucc Ueebe.

Wanted, girl for general housework. Mrs.
A. U, Gilbert, r& Oakland avenue.

V. 1". Cirarf, undertaker and tltslnfector,
101 South Main stroeut. 'I'hone 500.

Oct your work dono at the popular Eagle
laundry, 724 HioaUwiiy. 'Phone 107.

8iar of Jupiter lodge No. CC will meet to-

night In Woodmen or the World hall.
Dr. 1 W 1'orterllold of Atlnntlc, la., was

In thin city yesterday visiting friends.
I.lly Camp Aid society will have n picnic

tomorrow afternoon at Lake Manawa.
Kuvt-ni- lots In Crawford's addition, J1C0

cacn, for i few days only. Johnston &
Kerr, 6 Ilronaway.

Tho .'(.mnn' uttxlllurv of Grace Enlsco- -
nl cliurch "will meet this afternoon with

Mrs. J. I. Williams, 73il Madison avenue.
lion. U. 1. SallliiRor, supreme court re-

porter, arrived In this city last evening. Ho
talil his visit hero had nothing to do with
politics.

lid Tliaggc?cn, charged with entering and
robbing tho residence of William Myers,
his employer, will have his preliminary
hearing before Justice Kcrrler today,

Frank Fowler, for n number of years a
member of the Council Muffs police torcc
and now a resident of Corning, la., Is in
this city renewing old acquaintances.

Nels 1'. Nelson of 420 Harrison street had
an examination beforo the commissioners
for tin; Insane yesterday morning and was
committed tc St. Bernard's hospital.

C F. Kuchnlo of Dcnlson, Governor
Bhaw's law partner, was in this city yes-
terday on business connected with the new
Commercial National bank, of which he Is
one of the Incorporators.

F. M. Cunningham, tax ferret, and Mrs.
Cunningham have cone to their homo In
Hulllvan, lnd. Cunnlnghnm's suit against
no county win no nu-- in time lor tne

September term of district court.
Only one real estate transfer was filed

ycMerday In the otllce of the county re
turner, ii was mm or J. j. Htewnrt, ex
editor, to U. A Casper, Idt 2, block 2, Htuti
man's first addition, Jioo.

Albert H son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hwnn Olson, (Ml South Twenty-thir- d

Btrce died yesterday mornlnc. Tho funeral
will bn this afternoon nt 2 from tho resl- -
uenco unc uunai win do in Falrvlcw ceme-tery.

W. 12. Matthews of Boulder, Colo., who Is
vIMtlmr friends In this eltv. uvm
by the heal Tuesday and was removed to
the Woman's Christian Association hos-pital. Ho wa reported much Improved
yesterday.

Murphy Bros, of Omaha nnd Prof. Sim-mons are not satisfied over tho result of thoballoon raco last Sundav nt. l.nkn
and will have another raco this evening nt

"w i uuu iiiu rucu prom
Ises to be on Interesting one.

l.eo Butler win tnWnn tn v.n
school at JCIdora last evening by Sherifftoiifclns. The boy's mother waa unable tolinn a suitable hnmn fnr him nnH T.,.t..
.... .v..--,. u. luiiuijr mat unucr mocircumstances It was best to commit him tothe reform school.

Kjicy K. Oray, charged with cheating bypretenses, in connection with thopuiclmsp of a team of horses from Henry
h!i!,'ri.,-ri,t.ato-

n'
WJ" ,lavo H Preliminary

superior court Saturday. Indur.iult of 1600 bull ho has been committedto tho county Jail.
Chief of Police Albro Issued an order to',ntrolrne" 1,1,11 BVPnlng regarding thelrlng of crackers and rlroworks on July 4.knthus asts will have to curb their patriot-Is- m

until midnight of That is the
S55'wi i,h,y,iwl" b, Pitted to shoot off

J. 11. Ulshcl, formerly agent ir the nock
innvl,ri."roa-

-' Coun5n. Blu,J nowpos t on for
vUuin " fH(.tn?i'1Ck?Sh?'' in thlKR?

.(.rle?d8 am'. r.elatlves. His two sons,JniinV00" vlalng relatives In thisuccompany him home.
hw!lcel,I.,,, ,n ,,no Benera' fund at theSv? Uan. iiom. ,,lBt amounted to
3;7i0' ,b0,l.,fT mi3 elow the mated5mi'l.,for th, cur;t expenses of th" week

.i J." "h? manager's fund
the needA ew.Ur

week
1"?0''and Kaslngthe'dellclency to 5173.15 to date In this fun

,.!.,,? cr.al 0t.j0n C. Clayton Barclay,w 111 bo private, will bo this morningat 11 o clock from tho residence, 828 Third
'aul H UplBcoptU church, will conduct the

!,."-L,l,uA.burla- l wl" b0 1,1 Walnut HillClayton was a resident of Mil- -
Iu?Vt .i? t"rtalvHis wife and two daughters. Mrs
ii',.,?.' ,;Moo1ro' recently married, and MissPtrclay, survive him.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Davis sells glass.

ThlcvliiK LaiU Released.
Mickey Taggart, Abo Cramer and Emll

Vallon, the youths sontenccd by Judge
Aylcsworth to thirty days' Imprisonment
for stealing, wero released from thecounty Jail yesterday. The balance of theboys' sentences wore suspended on condi-
tion that thny kept themselves on the
other s'de of tho river.

Dert Drown ninuhnrired.
Bert Brown, tho Btagehand at the Do-ha-

opora house, against whom Officer
Cnllaghan brought charges of drunken-nos- s

nnd resisting an officer, was dis-
charged by Justice Bryant yesterday.
Brown has threatened to bring suit against
Callaghnn for damages for alleged false
arrest.

"M iLj'?i'ii'l?Mr

TOE'S DANQtR AHEAD
for those vho disregard Nature's warnings
about their eves. Premature blindness hasoften resulted from carelessness or delay.
Sometimes you can tell, sometimes you
can't, when there's trouble with your vis-!u- n'

cost you nothing to be put onthe right track by us. After examinationwe can tell exactly what you ought to do.Our churges for glasses are never execs- -

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Oraduato Optician.

aao imuAuw.vY Council n I ii 0a.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Hroudwuy.

Make your old clothes look llko new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral (rector

(Successor to W. C. Eaten)
3H PUAIII, STHIiKT. 'Phone 7.

FARM LOANS 5
Negotiated In Kastern Nebraskaand Iowa. James N. Caaudy, Jr.,
US Main St.. Council Uluffr.

BLUFFS..
TAXPAYERS MAY CONTEST

Action of City Otnnoll in ftttliig fliiti
ii Orltiolied.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS AT STAKE

Uffnrt Anticipated to rteMrnln the
OMcletl Paying- - (he Money-Injunct- ion

(he Probable
Method.

The action of the cltv council In lntrn.l.
Illg thfl city solicitor to entwr Inrlmnpnt
against tho municipality for 2,(mKi In tho
pertoual injury damage suit of Henry
Lock may lead to the city Laving another
law BUlt on Us hands, if not two. it
Mated yesterday that suit would be brought
in tho district court to restrain tho city
from paying this Judement. nlan thnt nn.
tcred In the Mrs. Mlkcsell case, which was
recently settled by the council for s:t unn.
John Ltndt was attorney for the rial mnntu
in both suits and In the Mlkesell cose filed
an attorney's lien of $2,200 on the Judg
ment tor 33,000,

Tho claim of Ilenrv I.ni-- wnn tn th
hands of the Judiciary committee of tho city
council, wnicn had not made any report In
tho matter when a settlement wu r.
fected Monday nllght and Judgment entered
against tne city next day. To settle such
a caso before the committee to whleh it
had been referred had mad & rxnnrt i

said to be unorecrdRntori
mucn cruicism. Lock's suit against ths
cuy was niea lor the nresent term n
court, but under the rules i nnM nnl If h,
city rclt bo disposed, have been assigned
for trial beforo the Scptombor term. This
being tho case people are unahln in tin.
dcrstand what need thero was for the city
council to oe ln such a hurry to effect a
settlement,

Mike-sel- l Case Alan Criticised.
In the Mlkesell case tho husband of Mrs.

Harriot Mlkesell brought suit against the
city for 15,000 damages for the death of
his wife, It being alleged that It resulted
from a fracturo of a leg received by a fall
on a defective sidewalk. In splto of the
adverse report of tho Judiciary committee
the council settled the suit for $3,000 and
Judgment was entered against the city for
thU amount. The aldermen who voted for
the settlement were much surprised later
to learn that the physician's certificate of
the death of Mrs. Mlkesell showed that
she had died from "heart failure." Rela-
tives of Mrs. Mlkesell mado no secret of
tne fact that Bhe suffered from heart dis-
ease.

Taxpayers who criticise the action of the
council In theso two cases were said yes-
terday to be arranging to bring suit to
enjoin the payment of both these Judg-
ments. A'

Within an hour of the entering of the
Judgment for $2,000 against the city In the
l,ock suit Attorney Llndt ,was endeavoring
to sell the Judgment. '

TO INSPECT COUNTY FARMS

Conntr SupervUora Seek ,lo Learn
Hot? to Manasie for the

Poor.

The members of the Board of County Su-
pervisors are planning to tak,e a trip
through the state next month to lnspoct
county poorfarms and secure Information
as to tholr management. The full board
Is planning to go on the trip and the start
will be made, according to present plans, a
few days beforo July 17, when the board Is
Is slated to meet ln adjourned session.

At the general election In November,
1000, the electors of Pottawattamie county
voted in favor of the expenditure of $20,-00- 0,

for the purchaso of a poorfarm. This
sum has to be raised by a tax not to ex-
ceed a levy. The first levy for this
tax will be made by the board In Septomber,
when the general levy ,is made. It will
take two years to raise the $20,000 with a
tho purchase of a poorfarm will not be
available until the end of 1903.

Under the proposition upon which the
electors of the county voted In 1900 the
board cannot Issue bonds, but must raise
the $20,000 by taxation. Several farms have
been offered to the supervisors, but none
will be considered until at least half of
the $20,000 ' has been levied. The board
may then enter Into a contract for the
purchase of the necessary land, .provided
the seller Is willing to wait for bis money
uuiu iuc inx is levied.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Broad'?.

Dr. Gansaulua Tonight.
Tho Pottawattamie County Normal Insti

tute, so far as the lecture course Is con-
cerned, will close this morning. Exam
inations will be begun this afternoon and
will last over Friday and Saturday. Su-
perintendent McManus expecis 200 teachers
to take the examinations.

Tho Intense heat has had a dUplrltlng ef-

fect upon the attendance at the Institute
and tho enrollment fell below what bad
been anticipated. Outside of this, however,
the Institute has been a great fcucress and
the plan of having' nothing but lecturos by
the Instructors Is thoroughly endorsed.

Rev. F. V. Gunsaulus will lecture before
the teachers In the Broadway Methodist
church tonight on "The Later Eloquence of
Puritanism." The examinations will be
held In the Bloomer school building.

Marriage License.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles Head, Council Bluffs 21
Hose Coffman, Council Bluffs 18
John A. Orlmes, Council Bluffs 21
Nancy E. Vanleuvan, Council Bluffs ......1,8
Charles Dean, Omaha .. 21
Rose Wallenpla, Omaha is
F. A. Freeman, Jr., Omaha 25
Adelo Klnahan, Council Bluffs 24

V. R. H. Baker, Council Bluffs 22
Mabel Rogers, Council Bluffs 22

Close at St. Peter's.
The closing exercises of St. Peter's Cath-

olic school were last night ln the Dohany
opera house. A pleasing program was
presented by the students.

Tho program was out of the regular
line of sucli exercises and consisted of a
farce creditably acted by the young per-
formers, a charming operetta tn throe acts,
entitled "The. Oolden Slipper," and a min-
strel show. Those taking part wero: M.
Toller, M. Clelse, M. Emlg, M. Oerdes, L.
Toller, M. Lelk, L. Neumayer, T. Konz,

The town is. full of Fols-Napth- u

thnt Is worth live
times ns much, as any mere

0ftP- - . .
:

r x

Pels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.
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T. Brandt, O. Beck, V. Beck, h. Beck. M
Spltznagle, O. Stcffen. I. Mels, Tl. Adolf,
V. McDermott, F. Hermsen. J. McMahon,
D. Florl, A. Schmidt, J. Steffen.

The address of welcome was by Miss M.
Lelk and distribution of premiums was
by Father Thomas, pastor of St. Peter's.
Twelve of the pupils received premiums
for dally attendance at mass, eighteen for
navcr missing n session of school during
tho ten months, and throe, for examinations
In Christian doctrlno. Misses Anna and
Lizzie Toller were tho accompanylsts on
tho piano. Edward and Thomas Wack
presented a sccno from Julius Caesar which
won liberal deserved applause.

C0LLISI0N0N motor line
Wrecking Cnr Crashes Into Hear I5nd

of One of the 111k Ontnha
Cars.

A heally laden motor car bound for
Omaha was run Into at Fourteenth street
and Avenue A last night by a smaller
ti'olnr used as a wrecking car and ln charge
of shopmen from tho company's powor
house.

Tho wrecking car was followed close
behind tho large motor when tho latter
stopped at Fourteenth street to let off r
patscnger. The motorman on the wreck-
ing car failed to notice that the car bad
stopped am', the result was a violent rtar-en- d

collision
Tho wrecking car being tho smaller of

the two was badly damaged, the front ves-tlbu- lo

being completely torn oft. The man
In charge escaped with a few cuts from
broken glass. The rear vestibule of the
large car was somewhat damaged. Three
passengers, whose names were not learned,
who wero standing on the rear platform,
smoking, received slight bruises, but con-

tinued with the car to Omaha,

PrlnclnnlN Iteiunln Ifnolioaen.
Owing to tho absence of School Dlroctor

Sargent tho meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation, specially called for last night, to
appoint tho recently elected teachers to
grades and buildings and to select the
principals of the different schools was
postponed to Friday evening.

The list of appointments has been pre-
pared by Superintendent Clifford, but lacks
the authority of Chairman Sargent of tho
committee on teachers and rules. Tho
salaries of the teachers will also be fixed
at the meeting of tho board Friday night.

C. A. Mlddletnn Apprehended.
C. A. Mlddleton, who was accused in

February, 1000, of nbscondlng with $50 be-
longing to the treasury of tho Owl Wheel
club of this city, has been arrested In
Oskaloosa, la. Constable Balrd of Justice
Fcrrler's court went last evening to Oska-loor- a

to bring him back.
When Mlddleton suddenly left Council

Bluffs he was alleged to have taken a new
overcoat, tho property of Roy Foster, one
of tho club members, and he will have to
face this charge also. Mlddleton was treas-
urer of the Owl club.

Davis sells paint.

AUDUBON COUNTY NOMINEES

Present Otnoem Choaen by Acclama-
tion nt Itepuhllvan Convention

No Inntractlon for Governor.

AUDUBON, la., June 26. (Special.) The
republicans of Audubon county met In con-

vention here today. All the present county
officers and representatives were .renomi-
nated by acclamation. No effort was made
to instruct for governor. The following dele-
gation to the state convention Is regarded
as Independent: H. L. AVlssIer, M. N. k,

W. C. Elliott, A. F. Oreenwald,
Thomas Musson, A. Boyscn.John Hay,
Oeorge Scott, Matthew McFaddcn and A. C.
Ross.

TOM RICHARDSON IS DEAD

Victim or Till! Sfnlea of Shenandoah
Succnmba to Ilia Stab

Wounds.

SHENANDOAH, la., June 26. (Special
Telegram.) Tom Richardson of Maryvllle,
Mo., who was stabbed hero two weeks ago
by Bill Sales of this city, died at 8 o'clock
this morning. An Inquest was held at 3
o'clock this afternoon, resulting In finding
that Richardson came to his death from
wounds caused by Sales. Sales was bound
over to the next term of court, when he will
be tried for manslaughter.

Mrs. Hassock Mar lie Pardoned.
INDIANOLA, la., June 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Hassock, whose trial and conviction
for her husband's murder attracted
state wide attention, may receive a
pardon. It is understood that at New
Virginia, the Bcene of the crime, and
Whero the HoHsacks have resided for many
years, agitation has been begun looking
toward a parole. It Is realized that tho
woman has but a few years to live, and,
In view of the fact that the guilt, was
not fully fastened upon her It Is believe l
that a parole Is due.

Falls on Aze Illade.
ALOONA, la., June 28. (Special.)

Henry Horon, an employe of the city In tho
light and water plant, while In a tree cut-
ting limbs to free them from the light
wire, fell fifteen feet to the ground. He
had a handaxe ln his belt and ln falling
the axe turned and he fell upon the up-

turned blade of the axe, which cut a deep
gash in his Bide, cut of! two ribs and en-tir-

the, loft lung, resulting ln a profuse
hemorrhage, Hopes of h(a recovery are
entertained. Mr. Horan has a wife and one
child.

Former Fort Doilce Man rilsnppeara,
FORT DODGE, la., June 26. (Special.)

On Sunday night Claude Wanamaker, for-
merly of Fort Dodge, bui now of Albert'
Lea, Minn., was thought to have met death
by drowning In St. Olaf's lake, a body of
water near Albert Lea whtch Is rep6rted
to be bottomless. On Monday he was seen
by two.friends In Minneapolis and the cause
of his disappearance Is giving rise lo much
Inquiry. Wanamaker was the proprietor
of a small store at Albert Lea and was
(hought to bo doing woll.

I.einarn Stockholder Mmt Par,
LEMARS, . la., June 26, (Spoclol.) Re-

ceiver Thornton, of tho defunct Lcmars Na-
tional bank has Issued notice of an assess-
ment on tho stockholders. An assessment
of $100,000 Is callod for, to be-- paid by July
18. This Is the bank wrecked last April, by
the defalcation of tho vlco president, who
left with $30,000 of tho banks funds.

Cedar Ilnplda Campiiieetlnsr.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., June 26. (Special.)
Last night closed the camp meeting at

this place. During the meeting, several
were converted. The following assisted
Rev. McRoynolds, Rev, McGregor, the
evangelist; Rev. T. C. Wobeter of Central
City, Neb.; Rev. M. M. Long of Wolbacb,
Neb.

Brothers Drown In Ottuuiiva.
OTTUMWA, la., June 26. Ebor and Louis

Pearsons, small boys, brothers, wero
drowned In the river here last night while
swimming.

AFTER THE ODD FELLOWS

Dti Mtinei Oommittt Trjinf to Itonrt
Eomtign Grand Led(.

INCREASE IN IOWA FARM LAND VALUES

Independence Ituslnean Man Worked
It)' Korated Paper Zinc In lee

- County Cattle Die from
Enttnir Clover.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 26. (Special.) A

meeting of the local committees of Odd
Fellows representing the varlouB lodges
In Dcs Moines named for tho purpose of
making an effort to secure tho next meet-
ing of the sovcrolgn grand lodgo tor Deo
Motnrs, was held here today and plans wero
laid tor going after the meeting. At the
last meeting of the Iowa grand lodge, held
In Keokuk last December, a resolution
wis passed extending to the sovereign
grand lodge an invitation to meet In Dea
Moines ln 1002. The resolution was offered
by M. A. Rancy of Marengo, grand Junior
warden, and was supported by tho mem-
bers of the grand lodge. Local committees
ware appointed to secure pledges for the
necessary funds and to make all arrange-
ments and the committees are at work.
They will be ablo to present to tho grand
lodge good reasons why It should be held
hero next time. The only other competitor
In the field Is San Francisco.

Tho lowa delegates to tho sovereign
grand lodge, which meets In Indianapolis,
are E. H. Klbcn, Marshalltown; J. C.
Koons, Burlington; J. C, Bellamy, Knox-vlll- e,

and John T. Temple, Davenport. The
last two represent the grand encampment
and tho first named aro from the Iowa
grand lodge. The local committees expect
to raise a fund of $14,000 to entertain tho
sovereign grand lodge nnd most of the
funds are now in sight. Much of the money
will be raised, if necessary, by a direct
levy on tho membership of the grand lodge
of Iowa, but tho most of It will bo con-

tributed by Des Molncs people. Iowa now
has 45,000 members of Odd Fellows and
G.000 of the members of the auxiliary order
of Daughters of Rcbokah. If the sovereign
grand lodgo Is hold here next year It Is
anticipated that there will be 20,000 visitors
In the city.

tiovcrnnr'a .Short Vacation.
Governor ' M. Shaw stated this morn-

ing that It sas not true that ho would
remain out of tho state until after the
state convention. Tho statement had been
mado that he would leavo for tho west as
soon as possible after tho executive coun-
cil met as a board of equalization ln July
and would remain away until tho, 1st of
Soptembcr. Governor Shaw said this morn-
ing that tho statement, was not only un-

authorized, but untrue. He will go to
Yellowstone park as, soon as the assess-
ment work Is completed, but will remain
there only ten days: .

Increase of l'ropertr Values.
The returns from assessors ln Iowa an

mado to the auditor of state Rhows that
thero has been a substantial Increase ln
the value of Iowa farm land and other
property the last two! years. Tho real es-

tate, assessment shoWhat assessors have
taken note of the' .Increase ln values all
over the state. Returns from seventy-Ov- o

of the counties show 'that tho net Increase
ln the assessment .was, about $12,000,000 on
real estate Over1 they, assessment of two
years ago, which would make about

tor the entire state. This indicates
that the real estate Jot the stato is re-

garded as worth at 'least $60,000,000' mora
than two years ago. .

The lncreaso In personal property Is
about. $5,000,000, which Indicates that the
assessors have listed about, $20,000,000 more
this year than last year, The auditors are
slow ln sending In. the abstracts of as-

sessment and the State Board of Equaliza-
tion, which wlil adjust the assessment of
personal property ln the state, will not
be ablo to get to work for some time.

No Lynching at Otttintwu.
It was reported here on Tuesday that

thero was likely to' be a lynch-
ing at Ottumwa on account of
the death of Court Musgrave, who
had been assaulted In a saloon by John
Bradshaw, but thero was no lynching nor
attempt at violence, although there was
much feeling of Indignation over the af-

fair. Bradshaw was engaged ln cleaning
a saloon when Musgrave came along and
Insisted on going tn. Bradshaw refused
to permit him to go In and he tried to go
In past tho saloon map. Tho latter struck
the Intruder a terrible, blow on the left
sldo of tho head with a blackjack and
felled him to the floor. He lingered two
days and died. Tho only person who saw
tho affair was a negro, who tried 'to get
away and htdo himself, but was caught and
compelled to give his testimony beforo the
coroner and Jury. Bradshaw was sent to
Jail to await grand Jury proceedings.

Paaaen Forged Paper.
A business man of Independence, la., Is

out $2,850 and huB tn his possession forged
notes and a mortgage. The game was
worked on him by an Individual who gave
the name of Edward, Evans of West Lib-

erty, but who vtas In fact a stranger In
the stale. He made a deal to purchase a
house in Independence and then wanted lo
dispose of notes and a mortgage given by
a prominent and wealthy farmer living In
the county. Ho found a purchaser and sold
tho forged paper. He had evidently In-

formed himself fully as to tho business A-

ffairs of Evins nad the man whoso namj he
forged and others in Independence and his
whole sclioiue was cleverly worked out nnd
made successful. " No trace of tho man has
been found since he departed with the
money.

Not to Leave Iowa Prnltentlnry.
A letter has been received from Georgo

Huffman, chairman of the democratic state
committee, from St. Louts, In which ho de-

nies that It Is his Intention or that cf
Charles Walsh, secretary of the democratic
national committee, Jo leave Iowa perma-
nently. They are engaged ln an enterprise
which wlll tako them to Missouri for some
months, but they both expect to retain
residence In Iowa and to contlnuo tn poll-tic- s.

Mr. Walsh Is now In Chicago In
charge of democratic national committee
work.

IJlea Crying an Auction.
Lon K. Piper of Albla, an auctioneer well

known throughout the southern part of the
state, died suddenly while crying an auc-

tion sale of horn ob at Albla. He waa u suc-

cessful auctioneer and was hard at work
disposing of a large number of western
horses when ho was stricken. Ho bad been
trying to secure n raise In the bid on a
bunch of horses, when he turned to those
near him and exclaimed: "Boys, I am fall-
ing; catch me," and In a few momenta was
dead.

Think Ther Have .I nr.
Belfast, ln Lee county, which Is on the

Des Moines river and In sight of Missouri,
Is experiencing a little boom on account of
tho discovery of rich zinc ore. Men at
work building a railroad bridge discovered
queer looking ore, which they found to be
zlno. Last winter a test hole was sunk

JUNE 27, 1001,

and ores taken out which wero sent to
Chicago to bo exomlned. Tho report was
to the effect that tho zinc contained mado
the ore valuable. William M. Goodln and
L. Stoddard havo secured the mining right
from J. M. Roscberry, tho owner of tho
form on which tho discovery was made, and
will proceed at once to sink a shaft to se-

cure tho ore.
Clover la Too Itlch.

W, C. Trichord, a farmer of Ida county,
has discovered that his clover Is too good
for his cattle. He has 100 acres of mam-
moth clover which Is now In blossom and
tho other day ho turned 347 head of feeding
steers Into the field. When ho went to drlvo
them out they were so greedy for the fine
clover that It was with difficulty ho cleared
tho field. Soon after the cnttlo showed signs
of Illness from eating tho clover and thirty-thrc- o

head of steers, valued at about $1,G00,

have since died.

Cornerstone of Untveralty,
Tho cornerstone of tho first building for

the nnw National Memorial university at
Mason City was laid this nfK.rnoon, there
being 2,000 persons present, representing
various patriotic organisations Interested
in the university. Tho exercises were In a
large tent on thn ground for the university,
which Is near Mason City. At the tent the
school children and the choirs which fur-
nished the music wero seated on the plat-
form and with them the orators of the
day: Judge Matthews of Dubuque, repre-
senting the Sons of Veterans; Judgo Tor-
rance ot Minneapolis and President Beard-she- ar

of Ames, representing tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, and Mrs. McClelland
of Chicago, president of the Illinois Relief
corps, representing that organization. Tho
president of the day, Hon, J. E. Mark-le- y,

with the chaplain, Rev. Father Nagcl;
Colonel George Mctzgcr, commander of the
Iowa Grand Army of the Republic; Colonel
Harry Greene, commander ot tho Iowa
Sons ot Veterans; Colonel Clifford Ham ot
Iowa, commander of tho Spanish-America- n

War Voterans, and others of note
Tho transportation committee of the Iowa

Epworth league has Issued a circular of
Information giving the route of the league
on the trip to California nnd the time card.
Tho Iowa leaguers will lenvo Omaha over
the Rock Island Monday evening, July S,

at 9 o'clock. The Journey to California
will not be taken hastily, for the party will
not arrive at San Francisco until eight
days after leaving Omaha.

YOUNG C0UPLE DISAPPEARS

Del liner nnd Wife of Pacific Junc-
tion Seem to Have rJlopcd a

Second Time.

PACIFIC JUNCTION, Ia Juno 26. (Spo-clal- .)

Several weeks ago a sensation was
caused In this vicinity by Del Huey, son
ot Nate Huey, a farmer ln this locality,
eloping with Maud Coombs, daughter of
John Coombs, another farmer near this
city. The girl was only 16 years old, whllo
tho boy was 18. They wished to get
married, but tho parents of tho girl re-

fused consent and the mother ot tho boy
was ln favor of It. Ono day early In tho
month they went to Glcnwood, together
with tho mother of Huey, to procuro a li-

cense. They did so, the groom's mother
giving her consent to her son's getting
married and sho also made an affidavit
that tho girl was ot age. Tho llccnso was
procured and they were married. Hardly
had they left Squire Tollcs' office ln Glcn-
wood when thero came a message to tho
county sheriff to stop tho wedding. The
bride's mother went to Glcnwood nnd
brought the girl back home. The groom
In order to get bis wife took out a writ of
habeas corpus ln Council Bluffs and the
Judge gave him the girl. The parents of
the girl then persuaded her not to ltva
with Huey.

The girl made the statement that she
did not want to get married, but that Huey
made her do so contrary to her wishes and
that she did not want to go' to the court
house that day to get the license At
Council Bluffs sho said that sho did agree
to It and ln tho Council Bluffs court when
she said she would not live with Huey he
broke down and cried. Mrs. N. Huey,
mother of tho groom, was bound over for
perjury to await the action of the courts
In September. Tho young' couple aro miss-
ing and It Is supposed they havo eloped
again.

Lemara Man Held for Ilnrglnrr
LEMARS, la., June 26. (Special.) G. A.

Beckman and Luther Johnson, were held
at a preliminary hearing before Justice
Jones, on a charge of burglary, to the next
grand Jury. Thoy are said to have broken
Into the farmhouse ot D. Mystrom, ln Perry
township.

IOWA PATRI0TJS TO HELP

Nevrthorpe Made a Member of Pa-

triotic Federation')! Committee
on Party Organlaatlnn.

BUFFALO, Juno 26. A convention of the
National Patriotic federation wns hold tn
thin city today, Twcnty-on- o different
patriotic orders wero represented, Includ-
ing tbo National Loyal leagu?. tho Indo-pende-

Congressional clubs, the Orange-
men, tho American Mechanics, the Abra-
ham Lincoln KnlghtB and others.

Sessions wero held In tho morning and
afternoon. Joslah Millard of Wnalilnqtsn
presldid and E. J. Stickle of Ohio was

It was voted to form a national
committee representing every state and
territory far apgrcsslve political work. U.
J. Long ot Boston was chosen chairman of
thl.i committee. Among tho other

are. Edeufcld of Alabama, Edvll ol
Louisville, Blount of Florida, lle.idy of
Oregon, Smith of California, Nnwihorpj of
Iowa and Achor of Indiana, An actlvo na-

tional campaign will be commenced.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat Bear Signature of

t PacSlmlla Wrapper Below.

Vary small aa4 aaar
if) taka aa rairax.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR UZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSREtt.
FOR T0RPIB LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0R

, . oauTvntai wwwhimw".!,

CURE SICK HEADACHf.

ONE-HAL- F fBlci
Ten Days of Fast Selling Our Entire

Stock of

Wall Paper
To Be Sacrificed Ne,w Patterns, New

Styles, New Colorings.
At lir A Kd white-blan- k paper,

l 12V n two patterns only, regu-
lar vntuo 3c.

Olp Large assortment of pat--
terns and colorings In Gilts

tnd White-blank- s; our Be quality

At UriOtir entire lino of fine OlttAl OfChnd White-blan- k Papers!
combinations complete; always sold
for 7'4c.

A a Cp Our 8 nnd z. stock, now
nnd pretty patterns, wide

and narrow borders; this Is our regu-
lar 10c line.

and
and

.Make Your Selections Eurly Before Line Broken.

Whitelaw& Gardiner
BOSTON STORE, Council Bluffs, la.

The "Comstock Process''
It most aueceattul method for reducing and relieving

of dental operations that has yet
the public. has leading, den-

tists nearly and has been pro-
nounced be "ittrely Our

tho results It produjes. afa
are sensitive wo will be pleased ta

Woodbury. D. Council Bluffs

St, Grand Hotal

I pain la all
presented to

of the
by

aro delighted
nervous and
explain It to

H. M.

30 Pearl

SUMMER

EXCURSION
RATES

From now until June30th.
July 10th to Aug. 31st. inc.

UNION PACIFIC
WILL SELL

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
RETWEEN

OMAHA AND DENVER $19.00
OMAHA AND COLORADO 8PRINGS, 119.00
OMAHA AND PUEBLO 19.00
OMAHA AND GLENWOOD SPRINGS

July 1st to 9th, Inclusive
....AND....

Sept. 1st to fOth, Inclusive.
HOUND TniP BETWEEN

OMAHA AND, DENVER 1.15.00

OMAHA AND COLORADO 8PRINOS..ir.;00
OMAHA AND PUEDLO llfi.OO
OMAHA AND SPRINOS.. $25.00
Tickets limited for return to Oct. 31, 1901.

New City Ticket O liter, 4 Karnam
Street. Telephone 310,

Union Station, nnd SInrcy Street,
Telephone 021.

RENOVATOR Invigorates and renof stei thetystem; purines and enrlcbos the blood; cures
the worn dyNptpsla, constipation, headache,
ilverana ktilucys. SSoandll, atdniKglcts. Fret

advice, sum pin and book. a.1). J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.R

i van A'" -- irmt

I TUG WABASH ?'0'jffimSh
'. .run. ih. hort- - 'jWKMA
I BUFFALO. ''ffijmfifc
a and k&SEm?!f FALLS.

'.'i stop-ove- rt tlvtn Slav .mTNaV.V-r-
ii- - ai With polnli on W ' gMTlr iWlPt
h aii ucktu. fytmn ll"

9t Dfrrlrtl Batl, II mm fc. Mil it MfMl
Tttkil 4VM

If Thoy Put Off at Buffalo

Read Jhe B??i
The Surest Wny lo Kt-e- INiated
on Home .i--v While Your
hummer Trip,

''$ S
' 5i8

We

nation, liver and kldnej. tonic, laxative,blood purifier known for all chronto dlaoaswrenovates nnd Invigorates the whole system anicures eain. (let trial at onceIf not sutlsHed with It notify welll refund'money by return Write your
l2Ti.r5 ,p?' cIAJtIc. sample nA pfoof.nl

drugfUta.. Dr. B. Kay. Sara (oca, xi"v.

A choice of our entiremviiiie valued at 12ic
At ryir,Km,,089ei1 and tapestry er-- Jl

BVfcctd, extra tood values.
worth 16c.

At inrVour choice of our cntlrj
Hue of ;q0 grade.

I O lf This Is our best lnrg.
"2v'est nsjortnient In nil the

Intest and newe.t styles patterns;
sold always at S3c per roll.

At 12Jlf,0u'' Ingrain Inl A 1 v rod, green, blue nnd terra
jotta; sold most places at 3"!ic p.r
roll. 3

the is

the
kinds been

It beea used by
east for two years,
them to satisfactory. patients
with It you

your teeth
you.

D.

THE

31.00

GLENWOOD

10th

Ur.

tub

i4

You

on

Kenovator

neat

very worst box
us.

mall.

J.

filf'our

. ..Telephone 145.

Ttii Chicago Record

h6l of these Type
writers In daily use'

YOST
If you wnt typewriter, why not

eeme first where you can see
EVERY OOOD SORT OP TYPU
WRITER In Us beet form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machinal. ''

j

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.,
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED. i

New Century
The finest catalogn

ever issued Is
yoars for the asking.

Wrlto7all.

United Typewriter and Supply Go,,
1I14 Kuril avsa St.. Omaha.

CURE YOURSELF
Uta niffU fnr unnatural

JSJSjSjrii 1 u ;. W dlicharfri.lnSaniiuatloua,
awaway owttieta VJL Irritation, or alctratlont
MaST a.t u .trLt.r.. of muooud mtrrbmnei.

Ffe rtult C..Utla. rlnlri, bii J nut aiirUv
WaVlTHt twiil Cmnicu Co ent or poiionout.
ljAfilNCMIMTIi 0. Stolal by Drunrtsta,

rt a a or nt In plain wrasBar.
by aiprtu, prepaid rat
M.0O. or S tmttlfi,
Otrtolar itot on mw

NO CURE, NO PAY.
HEN. If you biT mall, weak

organj, lo.t pow.r or weakrnlnf
(tratni, our Vacuum Orcan perrloper
olll rettor Jim without drug, or
loetrtrlty t Slrlcturo and Varlconelo

rrmaq?ntir cured In 1 to I wtelrat
76, COO In me not on failure i not,
one returned effect Immediate! no
O.O.II. writ for fre partf'U.
larv. eent .ealed In blaln .nv.latw.

lOCal aPPlUNCE CO. Ill Intra Ilk.. Iniliaiiilli. f, '

HOTUL9.

SSiSJo'f :,Hotel Victory,
1 Ua world's I argt.t Hummer Hotel.

PuMrvBay Island, LaKe Erie, O.
It la renovned for the social alindlnt of lit
patrona, for lit dlmsmlnni and macnlflcenee,
lor Ita aupub culilne and admirable aervlce,
for Ilia lavlth provlalnna for amuicmenl of Ita
sutaii,forl!tiupcrb Drtta Hand and Orchtalra.
It li universally acknowledged that 1 1 potieasea
the attribute! that appeal to particular people-undou- bted

luturr and comfort, and superlofap.
polntmcnti and Iccitlon. To the plcaiure loving
autnmer lourltt It a tanda for all tint la moit
cnioyaDic. f

Open from June 20 to Sept. 1 5
Ilntaai It (.0 lo IS, M a hj. 110. W to 114.00 al

wek. Ch.au IWtca fnr Famlllea. I

Send (or Our Hindiome Souvenir Folder.
T. W. McCREARY, General Manater.

fut
AitlT

ln.lliif.
JnilOJlt.

Ohio. Monroe St., Toledo, VvO.
All ltal romla sr.terlr Detroit, Mloh., Toledo,

O., Hanrtuiky, )..npiU;i(irila-tl,- 0 . make cliwa
dally atttuoboat connectlODa for I'ut ln llay, o,

THE CHICAGO BEACH
If as nearly IO00 feet of veranda like the above.
A high-clas- s residential, tourist and transient
hotel on the l.iVc share, t.0 outnlde rooms, 2J0
bath rooms. Mo'jt dellnhtf til abldlnc place In
aummcr or wlnterln the West, 10 minutes by
III. Central ex p. from theatre and abopploa;
dlatrlctnf Chicago. FJnestbotrlon greatlakes
with coif, tennis, boating, bathing and Mslilne
Htnf or handnm n"" in "'rn'ril booklr

STATLER'S HOTEL
I1UKFAI.O, N. Y. LARQEST IN THE WORLD.

300 ft. from the Slain Entrnnco to the Ex-
position.

O I t? SO f'or lotlglnsr. breakfastdliu ji.ov nn(1 evo ,unner. Room
with bath extra. (Send for frco maps and
folder, telling- - about our Guaranteed


